Sunday’s Sermon: “...Cause God’s Got it Covered” — Matthew 10:5-31
OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICE

AUGUST 9 CHURCH SERVICE SIGN-UPS

F.B.C. Family, save the date! On August 16 at 3:30 PM, we are going to
have an outdoor worship service in the front parking lot of F.B.C.!
It will be a time of music and devotions in an outdoor, COVIDcompliant format. Bring your tailgate or your lawn chair and worship
with others from F.B.C. Maybe even bring a friend! Stay tuned to The
G.R.O.W., the F.B.C. app, and Sunday morning announcements for
more info!

There's still time to sign-up for Sunday services. Sign-up HERE!
Worship Services @ 8:30 AM & 9:45 AM
Jr./Sr. High Sunday School @ 8:30 AM
Kids Church for ages 2-6th grade @ 9:45 AM
Sign-ups close on Saturday (8/8) at 5 PM.

VBS+ ULTIMATE LASER TAG!
If you are an incoming 5th or 6th grader, this is for you! Awesome laser
tag guns, pizza, popcorn, chips, soda, and make-your-own ice cream
sundaes! Thursday, August 20, 4:30-9:00 PM. REGISTER NOW. Limited
spaces available. Invite your friends! (It's all free!) Questions? Contact
Rebecca at rebecca.fbc@comcast.net.

GLOBAL PARTNERS CORNER
July 2019—Present
Budget: $791,399
Giving: $826,410
Due to the change in the ministry budget
timeline, giving numbers for July & August will be added
to the 2019/2020 budget to reflect a 2-month extension.
The new budget year will start in September 2020.
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In follow up to last week’s The G.R.O.W. article on
the Resonate Church on many NW college campuses,
here is an update from Josh & Katie Ekberg that
came in last week:
“Thank you so much for all that you (F.B.C.) have done for us. We
just arrived in Canada (University of Lethbridge, Alberta). We
unloaded all our stuff and we are figuring how to set up internet
and phone service. We are on a 14-day quarantine (issued by
Canada government).”
Josh & Katie Ekberg have been married a little over a year now.
CLICK HERE to access their June 2020 newsletter.
If you are in high school or a parent/grandparent of one soon to
headed to college in the NW, you should familiarize yourself with
this ministry. Several families at F.B.C. have already been impacted
by the Resonate Church.
CLICK HERE to read a testimony from Allenders regarding their
grandson’s experience with Resonate Church.

